
There are service* m toe cuurco eaca 
morning during the (lesta, with the 
usual game and sports in the after
noon and dancing at ulght. The serv
ices ate Roman Catholic all I'ueblos 
being members of that church. They, 
however, observe some of their own 
rights in secret the dance bciug part 
of their creed worship.

Save Your Hair with 
Shampoos of

And light dressings of CuTlCURA 
O intm ent, purest of emollient skin 
cures. This treatment at once stops 
falling hair, removes crusts, scales, 
•mldandruff, soothes irritated, itching 
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 
supplies the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp, when all else fails.

Complete Treatment
Por Every Humour. St, coiwUttng o f CUT- 
icij k a soAPOific.), to cleanse too skin ol crusts 
and scales, and «often ttie thickened cuticle; 
CUTICUttA < >INTMKNT (50c.), to Instantly allay 
Itching, Inflammation and Irritation, and 
soothe ami heal; and CUTICUUA RESOLVENT 
I*j 1,1.8 ( *5c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.

Cuticura R hkolvrnt P ills  (Chocolate 
Coaled) are a now, tautelea», odorless, eco
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid 
Cuticura  Resolvent, as well as for all other 
blood purifiers and humour cures. In screw- 
cap vials, contaluing*t>0 doses, price 25c.

Hold thronahoul the world. Brltlth Depoti tJ-M, 
Chartcrti»UM 8a.. Loudon. French Depot; ft llu*d® 1* 
Faia. Fottkb Dauo aud CiibmGoiu.. Xroi*-

C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y .

Preaching hour« at 11 am! 7 :30.
M K. CHURCH.

Preaching Sunday morning ami ev 
ening. Sunday school at 9:45. Ep- 
wortli league at 6 :3* Prayer meet 
iug Thursday evening.—  II N. Hounds, 
pastor.

flAPTIH'i CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev 

cuing. Sunday school at 10. B Y 
P. U. at 6;30 Prayer meeting W ed
nesday evei ing.— J K. G. Bussell, 
pastor.

PRBRRYTKRTAN CHURCH
P rvu cu iu g  S u n day n )u in in ~  m id < 

e n in g . S u n d ay  se I m ol a t  10 ( ’
tian Endeavor at 0:30. F i\* n - 
ing Thursday evening.— W, I W 
d ie , pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Pie.iclii ng Stimlav mt>ii ning and

ening Bibb* sclx i'l at 10. Junio
ChrDtbiii Endeavor at i 1 :to Senio
Christ ¡an Endeavor a! <> ¡30, Libi
cl.»«« ami prayer meeting Tllin retila
even in g—-G. B. Ktdlems, pastor.

KVANUKLVCAL CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and e\ 

•ning at the M. E. church, south 
Sunday school at 10. Christina En 
deavor at 0:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— A. A. W inter, pastor,

WnnlilnR Cttinretl Tnltle I.turn.
Colored table linen should ho washed 

in tepid water in which powdered 
borax has been sprinkled. Wash 
quickly, using little soap, and rinse in 
tepid water containing boiled starch 
Dry In the shade, and when still damp 
Iron.

-----— -------
r o r  Over Sixty Y ea r* .

An oltl an I well tried rein,,|y . Mr*. 
Wmalow'a ............... Hyr,,,, |,„. |„.e „
“ “ I for VVer • '«*>  '  ear. I,y m illion, of 
mother« for their children while teeth- 
*“ * ’ " l 1,1! perfect success. I t  soothes 
the child, softens llw  gums, allays all 
«a m , cure, wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
t i l «  taste. Sold hy driiggiHt, in every 
part o f the world 25 cents a bottle. 
Its  vatu, is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mra. W inslow’s Hootliing Sy
rup and lake no other kind.

Plain 1 «  1*1*1 It owlIIIT,
Ciil'tralda miU.ri.lt} is to Jake the 

trad lu Intrudi chu assistant coaches 
for cullcg.. creila Howard llnnhui 
1 1 1  Inks lie lias loo liin.-ii work lo do
•  itli tallii (Ih* viirsiti ned rivalimeli 
«•raws and in the future he ulti Ink. 
«barite of (lie varsity debt and four | 
and will tri ve the frcahnieii ove.' lu 
•vane Knidnate oui m i:.ne

Oi t a In e . ni,de of ( 'len ite  rlain’s j 
slomacli and liver tahlei. at Wilson's 
ilrna .lore. They are easy to lake and 
more pleasant in elf.e-t than pills 
*1*10*11 'heir Use IS mil followed hy enn- ; 
atipaiivai a. i. often tin cn e a illi pills i 
K* guUr six**. 25 oen's a

.U lc l i i t f l '«  ì Mmmb.
Jimmy MV) viel will retwn to thi? 

country a momU earlier il.nn he ex 
peeled and w|H be otulci tin* manage 
tuent o f Floyd McF:ti1imd He will 
tiring two jMiwcrfnl motor i*<4n;r inn 
rhm*'* with him ihm ! will In prejwuaxJ 
to  tiDH't nil I-orner« for t,be »•Imuipioi*- 
•hij/of the world.

W lum Vtoi Wik-’ M w e ll :i laid |u*|* 
i n  m o n th , v it ni Im cc  lo  \\ j
«d» pg R ' f  Mini g» I .I her *,• tuple bn1 * 
Mie ol Chitmh riniti’* et ohi *cn uni |»v-1 
m  WiliVt* O e or «wo d se* willj 
•nulleyou well, They m1*o cure l i! 
liousness, sick ItridHi'lie and consti

T
n E  Pueblo Indians of New Mex

ico celebrate Christinas in their 
primitive way, and. although 
they profess Christianity, they 
also observe their religious as 
well an ilieir tribal customs, 

»ays the New York Evening Poet. Ou 
Christmas eve the inhabitants of each 
village assemble at the eetufa <place 
of worship) and elect officers for the 

1 ensuing year. Men and boys over six
teen years of age. if the latter have 
proved their worthiness in the chase, 
select the candidates by u viva voce 
vote. Women are uot permitted in the 
estufa. The officers elected are a gov
ernor of the village, war chief, police 
official and a council of live members 
as a kind of cabinet for the govern 
or. The governor, by the advice and 
consent of his cabinet, sets the time 
for the chase, when the entire village 
turns out; also designates the time to 
irrigate the little patches, the time to 
go to work and is ex officio adminis
trator o f Justice. The war chief dl- 

I rects the pasturing of stock and pre
vents depredations upon private prop
erty. He is the chief of police, con
stable. Judge and Jury combined. Only 
serious cases o f crime are referred to 

! the governor and council.
After the election of officers a grand 

I dance takes place. The braves are 
dressed In buckskin pantaloons, with 
a white cotton shirt. The headdress 

j is of the Rkin of the deer or fox. the 
tall of the animal hanging down the 

| back as an ornament. Some of the 
I headdresses of the officials are prettily 
1 decorated with bright feathers and 
j sometimes eagle plumes. Their faces 
I are painted in yellow and white stripes.

relieved by red spots on the cheeks.
| They wear moccasins of leather. The 

braves form In a double line and march 
around the village, preceded by the 
officers and the cacique, or spiritual 
head. Each brave carries In his left 
hand a gourd half tilled with pebbles 
and nicked at the top. In his right 
hand Is a convex stick. wliL'h he saws 
across the gourd and at the same time 
gives the gourd a shake or rattle. This 
excruciating noise is partly drowned 
by the general chant, in which all Join. 
The song is a monotone, as if the 
singer were telling a story or reciting 
historical sketches, and suddenly It 
breaks out into a wild and loud blare, 
like the crash of the elements of dis
cord In the grand opera of civilization.

The dance Is a lilpp. Uy hop. and the 
movement is slow until one of these 
breaks is sounded, and then it is deliri
ous. like a war dance. This exercise 
continues nil night, or as long as the 
braves can stand up There is a con
siderable quantity of mescal drunk at 
these celebrations, and many of the 
braves fall by the wayside. The pale
faces from the surrounding settlements 
attend the (i- sta. and some bring along 
their whisky and gaming implements. 
In the plaza, or central square, there 
are all kinds of games and booths for 
all kinds of drinks. The I ’ ueblo In
dian is uot used to our whisky, and a 
very little soon induces him to gamble 
away his money, clothes ami wife.

Isleta. a few miles from Albuquer
que, N. M., is the largest of the twenty 
Pueblo villages in the territory, and 
the celebration here Is always attended 
hy a large crowd of whites. It lusts two 
or three days, during which there are 
horse racing, cocking mains and other 
sports. The gaming table's are run night 
and day. One of the games is dbusn. 
similar to the American roulette, with 
n hidden spring which the dealer 
touches. Another sport Is el gallo—the 
burying of a rooster in the sand, leav
ing his head above the surface. The 
best riders in the village are selected 
to compete. They form In a front line 
ut a distance of 1(M) yards, and charge 
down upon ;he rooster. The rider, go
ing at full run. leans from his saddle 
and grabs at the head of the rooster. 
I f  lie catches the fowl, he is applauded 
is the victor He then races for his 
home, with all the other horsemen aft
er him. with the intention of depriv
ing him o f his trophy If they take 
the fowl from him before he reaches 
home, he Is shorn of his laurels, and 
in the scramble the unfortunate rooster 
Is nf.en torn to pieces. When a rider 
misses catching the rooster’s head, 
every one laughs, and If he falls from 
bis horse he Is greeted with shouts 
of derision and epithets of “ squaw

CkrlutniMa In JerttK alrn ,
i Christmas is held in greatest rever 
euce by the Christians of the east, and 
nowhere Is its observance more solemn 
and ini|>ositig than in Bethlehem, the 

! picturesque old town where Christ wus 
1 born. On Christina* eve tin* devout ot 
| .Jerusalem gather together and Hoc' 
i out o f the cit\ and march to the 
Church o f the Nativity in Bethlehem 

| the oldest monument of Christian ar 
l chltecture in the \v< s id There mass 
I celebrated while armed Turkish so« 
j fliers hrand on guard In side the uliio 
I and around the brilliant slur. wm*i» 
j Christ is supported to have lab) in tie 
i manger and which gleams np from it»* 
psvement. Hie : ! conspicuous Objevi

I In the grotto. -  ht. Louis Globe-Deu**
! crat.

O U ft  H IG H W A Y S .

G o od  R o n d *  In d ic a t e  P r o i ; r e a s - W t f «  
a n d  N a r r o w  T ir e s .

The subject of good roads Is an all 
American subject, but it is one which 
should be of most Interest to those sec
tions which have given it the least at
tention. Naturally the best built and 
the best maintained roads are in dis
tricts where there are many people and 
much stone. But good roads do not « 
come always because the region they ( 
traverse is populous. A region some- \ 
times becomes populous because there 
are good roads. Then, again, there are 
bad roads in thickly settled districts— 
in districts where the roads ought to 
be good, (iood roads In a neighborhood 
indicate progress. They result from 
progress and they promote progress. 
They an* both cause and effect. Well 
kept highways constitute a theme 
which has engaged the attention of 
many more persons In the last decade 
than in any previous one.

Improved highways have promoted 
the extension of rural free delivery, 
and this delivery has aided in the de- '

HINTS FOR FARMERS
R r *  ns a C o v e r  C rop .

In reply to the Inquiry of a Pennsyl
vania correspondent about the use of rye 
I would say it wlU undoubtedly serve
a most exc* ileut purpose for u cover 
crop under certaiu conditions. It Is 
got to l»e recommended for all pur
poses, particularly on land that Is de
ficient In nitrogen. It should be borue 
lu mind that rye will add practically 
Bo plant food to the soil when turned 
under In the spring as a green manur
ing crop. Ou the other hand, legumi
nous crops will probably add some
thing to the store of plant food already 
In the soil. It is true that rye when 
turned under os a green manuring 
crop may materially aid the succeed
ing crop Indirectly. I f  the crop Is too 
alkaline, the plowing under of a con
siderable amount of green rye In the 
spring will tend to neutralise the soil. 
The decomposition of the rye In the 
soil \K»uld also tend to liberate the 
plant food that is in the soil. The rye, 
however, w ill not add directly to the 
store o f plant food. Some of the vetches 
or crlmsou clover would he preferred 
If additional nitrogen Is desired. Uye 
Is hardy, quick growing and will en
dure the rigors o f the winter well and 
on this account is oftentimes highly 
prized as a cover crop. The purposes 
for which the cover crop is desired 
should determine whether rye is best 
suited or not.—Professor G. C. Watson, 
Pennsylvania State College.

should'alt noW be promptly attended 
to. There is nothing like having every
thing In perfect condition when It be
comes necessary to house the stock and 
store the crops.

D ry  F ru it  S frda .
The seeds of ail fruits should not be 

allowed to become very dry before 
plauting, but they need not he kept 
wet. They are the better for fall 
planting, but may be stratllied or 
mixed with moist earth and kept over 
wiuter In perfect condition. When 
early spring comes, they should be 
planted in good garden soil, about one 
Inch deep, and in rows that will allow 
good tillage. The seeds may he sent 
by mail or express in a reasonably dry 
state to any part o f this country.

T h e  \|>i»le Crop .
The New England Homestead esti 

matt's this year’s apple crop at 43.000. 
000 barrels against 27.000.000 barrels 
lust year. The quality is rather unsat 
Isfactory In the central and western 
states, but in New England better than 
last year. The New York crop Is re 
ported as large. This Is contrary to 
general reports from that state, which . 
indicate that the crop there is spotted 
In some sections large and in others 
decidedly dellcient

► • o z » « o - o - o - o * o ~ ç

A C H R IS T M A S  I  
G R E E T I N G  |

A Qolden Rule 
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop 
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer spell* quality j A ,_ 
and quantity in the har- . I :'«•?
vest. Write us and 
we will send you, Vjgf*. V t U «  
free, by next mail, 
our money winning
books.

*1 FOR THE CH ILDREN

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
93 Nassau Sheet, 

New York.

A BAR TO PROSPERITY, 

velopment of bettor roads, says the 
Washington Star. The buggy was a 
benefit to highways. A  road good 
enough for mounted horsemen and 
horsewomen, as so many of our prede
cessors traveled, was not good enough 
for a buggy. Then the bicycle im
proved the roadways. A highway good 
enough for n buggy was not good 
enough for a bicycle, and thousands of 
wheelmen rolling through the country 
did campaign work for the betterment 
o f roads. They told the country folk, 
and insisted on it, too, that their roads 
were not as good as some others. This 
was missionary work, because It is a 
phenomenon of country life that a man 
always thinks the road lie lives on is 
very good or at least not so bad as 
some others.

As the bicycle helped along the good 
cause, so will the automobile or the 
traction carriage. Automobilists want 
better roads.

Every farmer should help a little by 
using broad tired wheels. These wheels 
not only do not rut the roads, but help 
to maintain them. A broad tired wheel 
ought to bear more weight without 
strain than one with a narrow tire. 
There is no more friction in the use 
o f a broad tire on a smooth road than 
In the use of a narrow tire on n rough 
one. A  committee o f automobilists, re
porting recently on New York roads, 
said:

“ It is worse than useless to create 
expensive and valuable highways only 
to have them cut to pieces by the use 
o f narrow tires, as now mjed for the 
hauling o f heavy loads in this state. 
When you have got j» good tiling, it 
costs money, and you must take care of 
it and change your methods to main
tain it. Wid»» fires are o f the greatest 
value in preserving ordinary dirt 
roads.”

C on i a *  C orn .
Already talk is current o f burning

corn in Kansas on account of the high 
price of coal and the large crop of 
corn. This talk may be taken with a 
considerable grain o f salt. It is uot 
unlikely that corn which will grade 
contract w ill bring a pretty fair price 
In the market this winter, as reports 
from the northern section o f the corn 
belt, including Iowa and Nebraska, 
are to the effect that a large propor
tion of the crop will not grade. It is 
possible that a shortage o f coal may 
materialize which will make a virtue 
of necessity, and some farmers situ
ated at a distance from markets may 
possibly find it profitable to use corn 
as fuel, but such conditions will 
scarcely prevail over any considerable 
portion o f the Sunflower State. The 
hungry mouths of cattle and swine will 
likely afford a far more profitable 
storage for corn than the stoves and 
ranges. Let us hope that such an anom
alous condition as the use of corn for 
fuel will not again be noted even in the 
state where greut corn grows aud na
ture has been rather niggard of dusky 
diamonds.

cf tht Yuletide# =
^  p o e m  v  -  ______ ^

A SONG for old Christmas,
F o r  Jolly old Christmas,

The monarch o f merriment, fun 
and good cheer!

Le t all the bells chim ing 
R ing out w ith  a rhym ing 

Fo r Christmas, good Christmas, K in g  
Christmas is here!

P ile  up the log fire t * j
Still h igher and h igher;

H e  loves the bright blaze o f a w ide open 
hearth.

N o  shadow o f sadness 
Must darken our gladness.

Fo r Christmas, blithe Christmas, now 
rules the broad earth.

The stars are all w inking 
A s  if  they w ere drinking 

T im e out o f ethereal champagne that ho 
brings.

The winds shout in chorus:
“ Long m ay he reign o 'er us!

Good Christmas. K in g Christmas, the 
greatest o f k in gs !”

Shun the H o o f D a rn e r.
That odor of burned hoofs which one 

gets in passing a blacksmith shop is an 
offense to the nostrils, and the cause 
o f it should be an offense to any one 
who has respect for the horse. This 
burning of tbe hoofs every time the 
animal is shod is a lazy or incompetent 
man’s makeshift for fitting the shoes, 
aud the practice is on a par with the 
use of embalming fluid in milk to avoid 
thorough washing of the cans. Now 
and then a blacksmith may be found 
with enough common sense aud me
chanical genius to fit a shoe properly 
without burning the hoof. W e would 
go several miles out o f our way to 
have work done by him.—Rural New j 
Yorker.

L im e  an d  P h o sph oric  Acid .
Should lime and acid phosphate be 

applied to a field the same season? The 
man who knows only pure chemistry 
w ill be quick to say that it should not. 
The lime would cause the soluble phos
phoric acid to revert and become In
soluble. But the Ohio station tested 
the matter in the field, and the half 
plats receiving the lime and acid phos
phate have better clover and grass 
than the half plats receiving phosphate 
alone or lime alone. Others have got 
similar results, and thus again are our 
greatest obligations due only to those 
scientists broad enough to make the 
field a part of their laboratory in soil 
investigations.

F ix  Up F o r  W iu te r .
It  is better to have everything In 

good condition than to have to make 
repairs when weather conditions force 
It. A ll leaky roofs should he attended 
to first, for they are costly, as they 
cause destruction and loss in crops and 
other conditions. Broken panes in the 
sashes, loose hoards, sagging doors, 
mangers «• '* 1 r?«*k? ewf o f repair

B r ig h t 's  D isease .

The largest, sum ever paid for a pre 
scrim ioii, changed bands in San Fnm- 
c *co A "gu*t 30th, 1901. The trsm-- 
f< r involvodin coin and stock9112,COO 
and was paid hy a parly of business 
me u f»»r a specific for Bright’s disease 
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis*
- a-os. They coinmeuced the serious 
inv< stiguli«>n of the specific Novem 
ber 15th, 1900 They interviewed
scores of the cured and tried it out on 
t< merits i>y putting over three doz

en cases on the treatment and watch
ing them. They uuo got physicians 
fn name chronic, incurable cases and 
dm iristered it with the physicians foi j 

judges. U p ,to  August 25th, e igh t) j 
s«vi n per cent of ' l l ” test cases were 
«■¡»her wed or piogre.-sing favorably. | 
l'liere being hut thirteen per cent o il 
lailm es, the parties were satisfied and 
closed 111 • ■ trails.«ciio.i. The proceed 
uigs of the ifivestigatiog committee 
and tbe clinical reports of lie tes' | 
cases were published and vv 11 be mail 

d free on application. Address John 
I E' ! ton Omnpa »y, 420 Montgomery 
o eec San Fra c isc », California.

IlnniDlnu: «  H i «  H o k .
An easy way for one man to handle n 

large hog Is by means of a three-eighth 
inch rope ten feet long. Cut off three 
feet and tie a loop in each end, as 

shown In the 
cut. The remain
ing seven feet 
tie to the center 
o f the short rope 
b e t w e e n  the 
loops. Place the 
loops over the 
hind feet of the 
hog and draw 
the long rope be
tween the front 
feet and over j 
the pose, then I 
b u c k  a g a i n  
t h r o u g h  the 
short rope. Pull j 
forward m o r e

HOG KOPE- over n. se, then | 
back again, as before, aud tL. This 
comparatively simple method has been” 
found quite effective and satisfactory 
by many farmers and by a western 
subscriber to Orange Judd Farmer 
who each season follows the method 
here outlined.

H o w  O n e  M a n  C h o o s e *  B o y * .
A gentleman who has charge o f 200 

boys in a large department store lot es 
to talk about boys.

“ ilow  do you choose your bo;*s?”  was 
asked.

“ My first question Is, ‘Where Is the 
boy?' Y'ou see. it all depends upon the 
boy himself. You can Judge the boy 
better from his appearauce, his man
ner, his dress and the way he comes 
Into an office than from any descrip
tion o f him. Character show* forth In 
little things; you can't hide It. 1 take 
boys by what you might almost term 
first Impressions. I have ‘sized him up' 
before he enters the office, the respect
ful and self respectful way In which 
he meets my look and questions giv
ing me un Idea o f his bringing up 
and the stuff that Is in him. As to ap
pearance, I look at once for these 
things: Polished shoes, clean clothes 
and clean finger nails. Good clothes 
are not requisites. A boy’s clothes may 
be ragged, his shoes may have holes in 
them, yet his appearance may still give 
evidence o f a desire to be neat. I will 
not employ a cigarette smoker If I 
know It. As for reference, u boy’s 
teacher is the best reference that he 
can have. The recommendation which 
a good boy in our employ gives a boy 
applying for a position always receives 
marked consideration.

“ A cash boy’s first advance is to 
stock boy, office boy or cadet. A stock 
boy attends to the work in whatever 
stock he is In. A  cadet is a general 
utility boy. An office boy works around 
some one of the offices of the house. 
W e promote according to merit, length 
o f service or combined. Whenever pos
sible w'e try to give our oldest employ
ees preference, but if another boy who 
lias not been lure as long as another 
shows greater fitness for a vacancy in 
justice to the house and the boy he 
gets it. A cash boy gets $2.50 a week; 
wheu lie has beeu here three months 
$3. or If he Inis shown marked ubility 
$3.50.”—Exchange.

M ale  niul T lio ro n iib b rw l H orse .
[A fable.]

A  thoroughbred Arab horse and a 
mule were lodged together for a night 
in the same stable. The mule could do 
nothing but complain of everything. 
“ How stupid these stablemen are!”  he 
exclaimed. “ What a wretched building 
this is. and what rotten straw to lie 
upon! And the fodder, too—why. it is 
not fit for asses.”

Thus he went on finding fault w’itli 
one thing and then another, while his 
companion, the thoroughbred steed, 
uttered not a murmur or complaint, but 
seemed quite coûtent with what had 
fallen to his lot.

Moral.—Mark ye. my friends, among 
mankind us well as animals, true gen
tility is ever content and noble. Be as
sured that we may always recognize 
the traits of an 111 bred person If such 
a one is constantly grumbling and dis
contented with hip lot.—II. Berkeley 
Score in Chatterbox.

“ HAIL TO KINO CHRISTMAS!"

O’er snow piles, high drifted, ,
H is throne is uplifted!

H is mantle is pinned by the North  Polar 
Star. >*

And down the (Jim ages 
Saints, sinners and sages 

Cry, “ Hail to K ing Christmas, who ru le« 
near and fa r !”

H is  brows wreathed w ith holly,
Fat. rosy and jo lly,

H e sways the proud scepter no monarch 
can boast

O 'er realm s that are boundless 
And depths that are soundless.

F o r he, m ighty Christmas, alone rules the 
roast!

Then plump be the purse*
O f all whom these verses 

M ay reach, with their tidings o f Jolly 
good cheer.

Th eir presents he many.
Th e ir fun best o f any.

F o r Christm as comes once—only once—In 
a year.

—Aim ee Carey In Philadelphia Ledger.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TIME TABLE
CORVALt IS MAIL—DAILY

7:30 n in Lv...............Portland...............Ar !>;50 p nr
11:08 a m Lv.............I>errv.................. I v 2:14 p ni
Il:fi5 p m Ar.......  Corvallis........ Lv 1:20 pm

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of 
Oregon Central and Lantern railroad.

DALLAS PASSENGER—DAILY, EX. SUNDAY
I 00 p in Lv............... Portland..............  Ar 7:00 am

ii ii ui Ar.................. Dallas.......................Lv 10:20

D on 't O verd o  P le a su re .
It set ins impossible to impress it upon 

the average small boy and girl that 
there is nelunlly iiioie enjoyment in 
eating slowly and taking small mouth
fuls than In gulping down food in enor
mous “ chunks”  and omitting as far as 
possible the process o f  mastication, 
that there is more pleasure in playing 
bull at the rate o f om* game or two 
each day than in playing all (lay long 
for a week or two. going to bed cross 
and exhausted every night and weary
ing of the sport before the vacation is 
half gone, and that there is. generally 
speaking, more solid “ fun” In not over
doing a pleasure than there is In rush
ing into it at such a rate that the young 
rioters “ tear It to tatters”  and them
selves, too. in a painfully short time.— 
New York Times.

YAMHILL DIVISION:
Passenger depot L ot of J<ffcri*on strict 

AIKLII I RI IG ftT -TR l *  EKKLY
Leave‘•f35 : m...... Portland......  Arre e 3:05 pm
Lea»c ¡1:50 p in...........I>.ii!as........  Ariive 8.50 a m I

ii' f> 0 )> ni......  Airlie.........Leave 7.:;<«iin:

H IG H W A Y  A C R O S S  C O U N T R Y

Keep Out 
1 the Wet
SAWYER’S

C LO TH IN G
Tl?? bo,£  w « l e r p r * * f  * * r v * n t »  In th*

world. M a il« from  in® iu a t«r i* ls  S r i  
w n r r n n t f «|  w a t e r p r o o f .  M ad « to  atami 
tb® ruughent work mid w r it  |»..r 

I . * * h  fo r the trade  m ark . 1fy«nrd®al®r 
do«® not h » w  th®m, write for v «ta lo *n ®  to
1. f. VritlSK m l fating Co., 4-t»., t.«n Friatlsc*.

•T II. M. PUW YKR At SON, *„|« Mfr®. 
________  F®.i Canbrldtfv, M»«a.

NOT A RELIEF
BUT A CURE

Cr. I s ri»..«. m V  r’ .c  ..V . 
KS IN M Dl sTK KL K. .

Ur «I.», l I,, ootuW J0, 100*.
I) Keirm, 
il leu*, 3 titan*

I have Util tl*\if)ff throng t t * 
dr A.iwtn l»« iy t<* •»!** **iu another 
In *' tie t>f y nur j ile iqMcitic, u< I 
h«' r If* ii h sufferer fr«un >*ff
«tu ««I* ft I .«« «luv >*•■*. In «V tie 
I d® in the r  I , ««f Seattl- >Vn ,
om •nur in V * ’4 1 t. A I  t'l 4t

it me 1l n*o« l(X) mi iv» norvU »f H**-
• U '*, - »  i . it .»/•* » .  tu
an I i.•un 1 «t: i i14 » 1 1 M»
Mid h Iw n l.»yi »U * *»t a
It  !>V< 1«?’. * d 1» • «iy .» \ » 4 »r»
tu Ul ad #Lt». II H. vj an  Iler

Tin* Mnonrininl/rd K »*< l F rom  X rw  I 
Y o rk  to C litcsgo .

The movement for the building o f a 
macadamized highway from New York 
to Chicago is certainly deserving of 
success, says the Cleveland Leader. 
Anything that is designed to Improve 
the country roads of any part oi the 
United States ought to be encouraged, 
for the greatest obstacle in the way o f 
the success!ul development of the ag
ricultural regions o f the country today 
U ihfi difficulty experienced in travel
ing over tup highways in certain sea- 

i sous of the year.
The movement for good roads was 

given considerable Impetus several 
years ago. wheu a great army of wheel 
rhters began to clamor for improve
ments in the highways, and much was 
accomplished In various section* of the 
country through the efforts of the 
wheelmen's organisation. The eras* 
for bicycle riding luis abated, however, 
and one force In the good roads move
ment ha* l>een lost.

The men back of the New York-Uhi- 
cago highway project are, of course. 
Interested in antomobiles, either as 
manufacturer* or users of horseless 
vehicles, and they cannot In* said to be 
free from an interested motive. That 
should make no difference, however. 
The contemplated Improvement would 
be of great t>euefit to the 4-ountry, and 
if ways ami means can be provided 
the project should !>e carried through.

■fills country ought some day to have 
a* g«s*l country muds a* are to be 
found In France, Germany and other 
Eumpenti commies in which the build
ing of highways has been carried ou 
•cleutifiesU) for many years.

Ri pan* Tahnle*
Doiiois find 

A fl-HF'l prescription 
►'or n,jukio4.

.sc, effectual cureRipans Tabules are a common s 
for dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, he dache, con
stipation, dizziness and all disot Jers cf the stomach, 
liver and bowels. They are intended for the use of 
men, women and children everywhere, and have 
proved beneficial in the majority of cases. It is not 
claimed that they will perform miracles, but some of 
the cures which they have effected amount almost to 
that. Easy to take and prompt in action, they have 
no rival as the best remedy for the every-day ills of
humanity. _____ _

A MEDICJNp )VMICM PROLONOS LIFE.
"  I  h*T® uae«l Ripan® Tabule® lor a number of year* and would not l e without them 

t w  troubled a«Ut ¡nd t»,«H .« and «nd h.M  > eked line. I l a .  I* . "  « « *  i  c »■ '
t i l «  I M  »m in i rid ut utoM terrible Mlioui »pell, wf.icl* Co, l'n-d r.r to be.I ■ n ,<, ■ : . [ ■ 
diiamei*. Ot law I b «*e sot had an, I had ju.t ,.n  o r ., .  t .J ip c . . t l .1
i.tlloe , «  the . 1. 0 , . K « .  »  n.ilbbur came to ~  ,nd retn.rlt.d I w hud I o
b.d |M (Ot over th, I m  » d  that I . . a  alra.d to u t  «Ovihine .Hi arc t I . ,• 
Iro «  which I had .u «.r .d  aloe. I • »  d«tM r ~ " I  . He m< lu I I I  , .■ . I
I uid I « .o ld  tra lhem. w>d Irtw. thro I h tw i 't  been without l .... I . . . .  e .l ...fib ,. , 
providing I Itnilh with • Tabule inetewd ol deeeert. I leet eer, thenkiul the 1 ! have ( 
•omething that » i l l  prolong n r  liie ." __________

•A 5 T R IC  T M U B L f l *
-  I had Buffered three penra at leait (ran. ...trie  trouble.. I could not «1—p >t r 

Mr head ached and m ,  leet wonld b. cold a. ww. Mr b .. .> .  . . . .  not regu ,.:.d I ... .1.1 
a.nh c.m pe Iran gaeea f .w » . .g  on » r  “ om.eh H «i 1 wnntd lain. 1 ■ • I•• • •• •
■ hat I would haveVoner died don live. Aboet three «i.uilh- ego I .  .. ,u !L , ,  . 0.1
n.v K hK  w it tied np inwardly. My brat We l l  —  m dtd » ' • * « »  lebulne I ■ n ‘  I, 
uht.men . . .  for ne Ir o -  the n n ru l drwe «or.. ,nd . w w ll  M  . . w be .  
r. hr red rwe ol all .he fowl g>..< that lomird in nay Muniach jn.l thee owe. wiv ....... , tr
io, which I had (raw taking pheraa .11 the .one t h y .  on « .o r , , . o r . . . , ,  bow .', in. . r ••
I have no more headaches and can «leap » -  *•*’ ' 1 ? "
tl»*t is savinc a flood deal for a w orn « wh® welflh» igo pound* 1 am wrr* that d<d not n 
Mia* ih® TatmJ« a jm r  ago. lu» tk*T w**>d ha*® ®av®d m« a treat deal of pain and «uff

One gives relief
A RImb® Ta*
WIN *•■•*« tl______ n̂ n-Cont p*. fcrt Is «n u

_____wry *®rn«lon. Th® fanti.-
S) ntiU. contato« a nopplv f r

lorvaiiis H Eastern Railroad.
T l ME CARD KO 2.

No. 2 for Yaqtiina:
Leave* Albany . . . . . . 12:45 p m
Leaves Corvallis .......... . 2:00 p m
A i rives Yaqtiina .......... . 6 ;25 p ill

No 1 r°t r  ruing :
L'-aves Y  »quins . . .  . . 0 ;45 a m
I.e ives Corva llis ............ 11 :30 a ni
Arrives Albany ............ 12:15 p m

N ». 3 for D etro it:
Leaves A lbany.............. 7 .00 p m
A» rives D» troit ............ .12:05 p III

No. 4 from Detroit :
Leaves D etro it............... . 12:46 a m
a i rives A lban y.............. . 5 :35 a hi

The Song o f  the F ire .
Now , hush, p retty  flames, and leap no 

more,
Fo r the w in ter ’s day at last is o’ er.
The children are fast asleep in bed;
Ffhen sink to a rosy, g low ing  red,
W ith  never an upward spark to fly 
From  the silentt em bers that fade and die. 
Your work is done, so put out your ligh t} 
Bleep well, little  flames; good night, good 

n igh t!
Hush! The world Is all asleep.
And the litt le  stars that peep 
Down the chimneypot to see 
W here the little  sparks can be 
Tw ink le  so ftly  in the sky, 
W hispering a lullaby.

—Constance M. Lowe.

Trains 1 and 4 arrive in Albany in | 
1 tin»** »<> connect with the S. P. south | 
I bound train, as well as giving two m j 
'lire« hours in A1 any la-fore dopari- 

! .r* «4 S. P north bound train.
Train No. 2 t onisects « i t l i  the 8. P 

’ ¡ain- at (V rv  .llis and Albany giving ! 
I «Iireel service to Newport ami adju - 
■ nt ’« . «aches.

T r iin 3 fo • Detroit, Breiienhnflh | 
ind other mountain resor » leaves A l
ban y . t 7 :00 p m  alter i |»h arrival of 1 
S. P. >outii Ih»uii I train from Portland j 
re..idling Detroit ai 1 2 .00—p in.

For further infoim illion apply to !
EIKY IN STONE, manager.

J. T U K N K R , agent. Albany.
II H . f ’K O N ISE , agent, Corvallis.

Citation.

Nam e* o f Japanene G ir l* .
Many of the pretty aud suggestive 

little words that serve as names for 
Japanese girls are as charming in Eng
lish as in Japanese. It is not uncom
mon for a Jap girl to bear the mime of 
a flower. On the other hand, however, 
many girls in Japan bear the names of 
some domestic utensils, ns frying pan 
or dustbrush. Doubtless this results 
from the custom common among some 
people o f naming n child for the first 
object that strikes the eye after the 
little one has come into the world.

T h e  N ew  D o ll.
There was trouble in the nursery. 

Little Nellie had broken her do|] and 
would not be comforted. That night 
there was a new arrival In the house, 
and next day, after rnnuy Injunctions 
to l»e quiet, little Nellie was taken to 
see her new baby brother. She stood 
for a minute and gazed In wonder on 
the little bundle in nurse's arms. Then, 
toddling around to her mother and 
stroking her face tenderly, she said: 

•‘Me won’t break your dollie, muv- 
ver!”

Iti the countv court of the state of ()r*g««n 
for tl) • county of polk.

IV  h* .m itter of tu<? ¿aardUnship o f Alice 
L»V vin» liarriU, Bernloe Irene FarriU, an I 
Elmer »Varron H arrift, in inors— ))T«ter.

it appearing from the petition of Angie W. I 
H »rritt, guardian «4 the person and estate of 
Yijee Lavrrne Hsrritt, Lei nice Irene Har
riet, an l K.lnier Warrm Har ritt, minor»«, thi! 
it uonld I,* U tu»huai that the interrata . 
e-ifctWnora in th** * ijo’e of the re»*l eutVe *
• *-i*I n»in-»r* «h« uH l-e-oM;

IT  I.H n r  ;,KK »UK o HDKmKD t h  «T
th»*next of \ n of «aid ininnrn, to-wb: -luiit 
I*. Ifsrrilt, Kyron W. Harntt, < '• »rr• ■!i t Bar
riti, J. \V. H i*ritt, H. C. H •,Hit, tngi* W. 
ff »rrit». n 1 Ailc- 0. LiunoU. 4ii«i 1̂1 ix-r. 
«•»tt*interest'd in «aid *Mate. appear i.eroie 
this court o»» the

0th Day o f Jan u ary . IS03,
At the hour of 10 o’clock, a. t*. *how 
r*u*e, if an? they can. w h y  *uch sale «uould 
not !»e ordered

Dated thè» 2nd day of Deoemlier. Ili02
t j  J E. 8 I B L K Y ,

.  J u d * .  Of th .  h ro b M . Court. I

Not m Gnoil Needle.
“ How do yon spell needle. Bobby?”  

askedOhe teacher. "N -e l-d le . needle, 
tens the reply. “ Wronir.”  snid the 
t«*cber, “ there Is no T  In needle.”  
“ V e il, then, 'taln’t »  good needle.” — 
pittle Chronicle.

E x p e r im e n t in g  W ith  W o o d  P K v e n e m
An experiment is to be tried witfi 

wood pnven.eut In Brooklyn. A sam
ple street or two Is to be covered with 
pine which has been treated with creo
sote oil and rosin, tbe process giving 
hardness snd endurance. Tbo bluoka 
are set up edgewise—that la. the gratq 
o f  tbe wood mils In the same dlreotloo 
as In the growing tree—and they are 
laid on concrete In the same manner aa 
aaphalt. The advantages claimed ovr» 
asphalt nre silence, elasticity, end nr 
aoce. facility o f repair and a trifling 
gain In cheapo

I
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